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Work bard do right and make a good
year for yourself.
The Intelligknckii wishes everybody

all the good aiid all the happiness that
can be crowded into the next twelve
months.
Once more Mr. Blaine is counted oul

of the Presidential possibilities. He if
the moat counted out man in America,
Nevertheless, here's a Happy New Yeai
to bin*.
In the present condition of the conn

try roads some of our State statesmen
will have to start at once or they wiJ
not get to Charleston in time to answei

roll call on the 14th.

Ir there io any water in the neighbor
hood of Fort Fairfield, Maine, then
should be an ice crop worth having
with the mercury (30 degrees below zero

It does not follow that ice will be anj
cheaper next summer.

Buffalo JBili/s opportunity to go ani

Rapture some Indians, tliu while lie

wears his dress suit and decorations, ii
now fall on. It will bo somo time be
fore the Wild West will be any wildei
than it is at this present moment.
Tub clork of the weather promises the

Ohio Valley an unuuually warm timt
to*day. This is precisely what the Ohic
Valley does not want. A gentle thaw
to remove the snow graudally is whai
we would like to have. Otherwise then
may be troublo on the Ohio.

Tna desperate attitude of the hostile
Indianc means that they deliberate!)
invite extermination in preference tc

subjection. Kitting Bull struck the key
note when he said that God Almighty
made him an Indian, but that nobod)
could make him an agoncy Indian.

Sosf&noDY is long-headed enough tc
knatf that Major McKinley can not get
tb? nomination for Governor of Ohio
'.Ud isn't within forty thousand miles ol
the Presidential nomination. The same

somebody knows that Senator Sherman
is to have these desirable things. It
is wonderful that some people manage
to know so much more than other people
whose opportunities are as good.
Mb. Muuat Halhtkad, commenting

on the revival of the scheme to console
data into oae great city all the populous
communities around New York, wants
to know whether the government ol
that city is not bad enough as it Is.
What a harvest tho consolidation would
preeeut to the jobbers in municipal
affairs, and how much more difficult it
would bo to get hold ol them. The
wider the field of operation the better
for all sorts ol boodlers.

Gladstonk at eighty-one years 0( age
is the leading statesman of Great Britain
and the finest flguro in Kuropoan politics.In this country tho man mar live
to be eighty-one, but we kill the public
servant long before. It is doubtful
whether a man of Gladstone's years
could be elected President; yet Gladatoneis not thought to be too old to be
at the head of the British Government
in case his party shall come into power
at the next election.

Work «tud Vote.

On Saturday next the voters of
the First Senatorial District will elect
a successor to the late Senator B. J.
Smith. For this important position
the Republicans have nominated an excellentman who will, if elected, serve

the district faithfully. He will be elected
if Bepublicans make it their business to
work for him and vote for him. The Kepublicanwho stays away from the polls
may cost bis party this seat in the State
legislature.

Keaolve nnri Try.
Never mind tho people who poke fan

at you lor making good resolution* at
the beginning of tho year. Any time ie
a good time to make a good resolution.
The first of a new year, by reason of the
association of ideas, seems to be the
moat fitting time. In reality the most

fitting time is the present time, wheneverthat may be.
Tho people who do the fun-poking

are likely to be those who make no

good resolves of their own but go on in
the same old happy-go-lucky way, drif;ingwiththe tide. It is better to resolve
and try and fail and keep on trying than
to bavo no fixod idea of where you wunt
o go and how you want to get there.

Poblto Sentiment «u Agalnit Htm.

The people of Carroilton, Miss., had
never had a Republican postmaster until
young Matthews was appointed. They
oonld cot stand the daily exhibition of
Federal power as represented in the person

of this young Republican, atJ they
determined to resent the affront.
They dM it by killing the postmaster.

Thay is the right pronoun to nee, for
while one man did the shooting the
murder was the result of a conspiracy,
in which joined all that goes to make up
imblic sentiment. THUS far tho facte
have not been denied.
The President now has sufficient no*

tlce that public sentiment in Carroilton
will not tolerate a Republican postnsater.Tho peoplo there feel on the
abject of Republican postmasters jnst

at they and their fellow partisans
through the Booth feel about a Federal
flection Taw.they don't like it and thoy
won't permit its enforcement.

11 a FederaT election law should not
j

be passed because tbe people who profit 1

by election lawlessness do not desire It |
and declare they wilt not submit to it, (

is there not equal reaaon why a Repub- .

lican postmaster ahoold notbe ''crammed
down tbe tbroata" of the good people of 1

Carrollton" j
While this question ia awaiting nettle- ,

ment perhaps the people of Carrollton j
might try their handa at getting along
without a postofllce.

An American bchool of Manners*

A correspondent of the New York
Tribune makes a plea for an American
school of manners for the Five Thousand,which he hopes may be something
quite different from tbe school in which
the Four Hundred are training themselvesand their progeny.
The Four Hundred and tbe Five

Thousand 1 They are not a drop in this

great American bucket. If wearegoing
to have a school of manners let it be for
tbe Sixty-three Millions. We may expectthat in this school the student will
be taught that It is not good manners to

spit tobacco juice on the floor of a car or

a place OI aiuunmucui, vi w.vm .

street; to "hog" (oar whole seals in a

railway car; to rattle your programme
or to talk through the play; to blackmailtradesmen by demanding of them
aubacriptions to worthy objects in which
t'aey feel no interest; to do generally
those things which arouse all the originalsin there is in men and women.
When this school opens the enrollmentmay not be large, but it will have

a deal of raw material to work on.

Big Storte* About Oil Developmant.

| The Pittsburgh Commercial Gazette remarksthat "the Kitchie county oil
boom bursts like a bubble." The In.TELLKiEM'KK has watched with interest

i the effort to reach the oil which is be1
lieved to be in Ritchie county and

r which may yet be found in paying
quantities. No reliable information this
newspaper was able to get tallied with

" the rosy reports which found their way
* to Pittsburgh.

Somebody who had his own interest
* to serve has done the oil development
' of Kitchie harm by circulating extravagantstatements. The samo is true of

^ other parts of West Virginia, notably,
ihn Marion and Pleasants fields, where

j there has been handsome production,
but no such oceans of oil as reports have

, represented. i

In tbo oye of a man who wishes to see

it so a twenty-barrel well easily becomes'
> a live hundred-barrel gusher, hqJ when
> the truth is known disappointment de-
> lays legitimate operations. It may be a

waste of time to advise that the truth if
t anything should be told in the oil busi5ness, but this plainly is where the interestof the landowner and the public

lies.
) ^

UKBAKFAbT BUDGET.
The falee ruby is the latest addition to

cheap extravagance.
A new map of China has been ordered

by the Emperor and the surveys have
already begun.
Mrs. Grundy; Society is flooded with

people who want to ring the door-bell,
but cannot find the l:nob.
A man confessed the other day, under

oath in a New York court, that he had
been drunk for fifteen years.
"Towel supply" companies and "carpetcleaning" compan'es are now sup1plemented by "building cleaning" companies.
A tourmaline ledge recently discov

ered on a farm near Auburn, Me., is
said to have already yielded $7,500worth
of gome.

It has recently been found that certain
fangold growths have the power of removinggold from water containing it in
suspension.
Geologists have proved that the diamondmines of South Africa are situated

in vents or chimneys varying from 70 to
1,500 feet in diameter.
The Attorney General of Texas has

decided that tho Court House of Bowie
county must be built at the geographical
center, which is in the woods.

It is reported that Edison is now at
work upon a patent appliance which
will make the "hello" girl in the telephoneoflice a useless luxury.
Bacon and watercreeaes, with a poachedegg, is the breakfast of anglomaniacs,

who believe the report to be true that
this the Prince of Wales' first meal of the
day.
A new institution to be incorporated

in New York is the New York BacteriologicalInstitute. It will furnish free
treatment to contagious diseases, and
will have a Pasteur and Koch departnient
All the forts and military establishmentsof Belgium have been connected

with Antwerp by telephone. 8pecial
precautions have been taken to prevent
an enemy tapping the wires in war time.
A most curious indication of the lingeringof superstition is an agency which

hrn been inaugurated in Paris for the
supply of the "fourteenth guest." Dinnerparties of thirteen may be increased
at short notice.
The chair nf Sir Walter Scott, given

by him to Landseer, the painter, and
sold with Landaeer's other effects in
London, and recently offered for sale by
X. W. Bonton, the New York bookseller,
baa been bought by Francis Wilson, the
musical comedian.
"I opened an onvelope the other

morning," aaid a young man, "and took
out what J thought was a chock for$100.
It was check paper and printed in check
form. When I looked closely I saw it
was only a draft for 100 good wishes on
the Bank of Hope,"
At a teat of steel manufactured at

Reading, Pa., the other day, a one-inch
bar broke at a strain of 233.833 pound*,
"being about 20,000 pounds in ezceaa of
the highest record authoritatively
known " The test was made under the
supervision of Government officials.
Ye.Oka Ynn, the Corean Charge d'Af-

fflirca at Washington, is believed never
to have seen his little son, who died a
few days ago, aa the Corean costom preventsa father from .seeing a child until
three months after its birtb, and the littleone wai only two months old when
it died.
Mrs. William Astof iuo a gom uinner

service valued at$90,000, and this aervlce
in lion and nnlcorn roponeee work U aet
always upon tho finest o( white linen
cluths,wlth no sashes or fluff or silk.
The moat valuable dinner service in the
world, however, belongs to Queen Victoria,and occupies two rooms a) Buckinghampalace, over which two men
waich continually.
The following alorjr is told »n the

member-elect of the Kansas Legislature
from Kllswnrth cotintv: Being asked
about the HcKtnley bill, he replied: "I
have not given the matter <10 much
thought as it should have aud will do
nothing rash. When I get down to
Topnkaand the bill comes up, I will investigatethe matter thoroughly, and if I
find it Is right my vote will be reoorded
for it."
A gentleman who greatly admires li!s j

pastor said of bim tbo other day that he j
"is a great preacher who never falla be- I
low his average, hut often rises above |
it." Another gentleman writea to the
VhriHian Advocate that his paator "is a
true minister, a man of God.more than
that, a man of brains." This suggests
the old story oi the English parson who I

'j <

ras once berating a parishioner for
tome offense, and who wound up with *

he remark, "In acting as you do you
lot only sin against God, bat treat me
rith positive discourtesy."
A Japanese paper contains the followngnews item: A nun (Baddhiat) at

3in-bui, having had the misfortune to
w stilicted with twins, the neighbors
compelled her to expend a small fortune
n fire-crackers to clear the atmosphere
)f the scandal.

PBK80NAL P0IXT8.
M. Prinkevitchsvitnchtchtzky is a

Polish doctor practicing in Paris.
It is said that Senator Ingalls is writinga review of Hay and Nicolay's "Life

of Lincoln."
Mrs. Chandler, the widow of Z whariah

Chandler, is erecting a beautiful house
in Washington.
Gen. Cass!us M. Clay, who has been

seriously ill for some time at his home
at White Uall, Ky., is convalescing.
General Booth is a tall, stoop-shoulderedman, with a prominent Itoman

nose and a patriarchal white beard. He
is sixty-one and the father of a large
family.
The Union League Club of Chicago

will celebrate Washington's birthday on

February L'3, and Congressman \V. 0. P.
Breckenridge, of Kentucky, will deliver
the oration.

Russell Sage, the financial magnate, is
a tall built, gaunt, keen-eyed, hayseedlookingman of nervous manner, with a

long, clean shaven face, fringed with a

scraggy, iron-gray chin beard.
George W.Jones, a delegate to Confessfrom Michigan when that State

was a Territory, is living at Dubuque.
Iowa. There are few other survivors of
tbe Twenty-filth Congreess whose
wl.oronhnntn nrw known.

John Murray, jr., lias recently
acquired a desk that, belonged to Sir
Walter Scott, aud in which the manu-1
scripta of his "Waverly" lay for a long
time neglected and almost forgotten.
Scott found the manuscript there one
day when lookiug for some tackle.
Librarian Spoflord thinks that within

three yeare he will be able to move the
National library into the new building
going up in Washington for the purpose.The new structure will have a

greater storage capacity for books than
the British museum, it is stated.
Moses P. Handy, the public promoter

of the World's Fair, has begun bis la-.
bois. It is understood that he contem*1
plates appointing upon his staif an ex-1
Congressman from a Sonthwestern State
of exteneive acquaintance aS home and
abroad and a newspaper writer of New
York.

A California Opera Choruit in 1K!S8.

Charles Howard Shlnn, In the January Century.
General Vallejo's readiness at apt anecdotewas always remarkable. Patti

once dined with him, and naked the old
soldier if he onjoyed the first opera he
ever hea»-d.
"Why, no." said Vallejo; "and yet I

conf-sas I shall never forget it."
Tnis repiy aroused Patti's curiosity,

and she demanded when and where the
event took place.
"In 1828, on the site of the Palace

Hotel, 8au Francisco."
"Indeed! And who was the prima

donna to loog ago as that?"
"Well. I can't say," was tho cmilingl

answer;'"but there were at least live
hundred coyotes in the chorus."

Correct Weight by Division.

Fltogendc BlailUr.
Wife.Hermann, dear, I really rauet

go from home and take the baths; 1 am

petting too stout and too heavy. I haw
just bad myaelf weighed, and only fancy,
1 am over 4C0 pounds.
Husband (coal merchant).Where diu

you got weighed?
Wife.In the coal yard on your ecales
Husband.Come, old woman, don't

alarm yourself. You only just weigh
half.

Couldn't Help lliiuHHir.
Aeio York Sun.
The two men had talked for some time

on the train.
"Are you going to hear Barking lecture

to-night?" said one.
"Yes," returned the other.
"Take my advice and don't I hear;

it's an awful bore."
"I must go," said the other. "I'm

Barkins."

State of Onio, City of Tolkdo, \ i

Lucah County, /I
Frank J. Giikkky makes oath that he

is the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney A Co., doing business in the.
City of Toledo, County and State afore*
Ani«l ami that aaid firm will pav the sum
of One Hundred Dollars for each and
every caao of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh
cure. Frrnk, J. clltfiky.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, this Gth day of December,A. D., lm.
, s. A. W. Glkaso.v,
| seal [ Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send for
testimonials, free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0.
JB©"Sold by Druggists, 75 cents, daw

Marble and Granite.
If you intend erecting a Monument,

Vault, Marker or memorial of any kind,
and want lirst class work and low prices,
call at office of L. A. Moore, second floor
McLain's Building, 1205 Market street.

If you i'oel weak
and all worn out take
BROWN1S IRON BITTERS

Billy Bachelor."What are you going
to put in your wife's stocking?" Bt?u.
Benedict (hunting through his drawer
in vain for a whole pair)."My own aud
some darning yarn, 1 think."

Children Cry for Pitcher's CastoriaSick
IXendaohr.

Loose's Red Clover Fills cure Rick
Headache, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Constipation.2flc per box, B boxes {or $1.
For sale by Logan Drug Company, daw

1*1 vii |
WHITAKKR.At Prlnclnlo Furnace, M«l. nt

10:30 o'clock Wc(inc*»lny morning, December
81, 1806. grokqk P. WlllTAEVR, lU'lllO K7tb
year o» hi* Mf. *

s7j«soh
Rheumatism. Neuralgia.
N. Ogdcn, Mich., nageretown, Md.,

May 17,1890. April 21,1800.
*'A J1"1'W]«hl°Af "I, and others of my

your fn vn l uaoioinwllofnc. fit. him- iiml St.
Oil. curedme of rhcu- Jacobs Oil for neumotUraand rheu- raieiii ami found k
jnatlo*wellln*oftlio »?.,,
knee. ItuthebMtln * "peedf. cffectivo
the universe." cure."

J M, L. rortrr. Mrs. AoxEsKcu.nr. |
IT HAS NO EQUAL. i

.THE CHIL

#8 Leugiili
JT v L Softens the Cum

^'Jy Controls the B

yHyD* //A Mothers will find it
'K. »«/ \ a gentle sleep, and v

A/y^fwSl Wc guarantee cadi b

*K^7 y doing a* wc rc|<rc*en!

JOHN
/M ^ "<">V 1205 MARKE

MFDIOATi.

Laxadw "JrXXfiTEl'
j Cottiernrag. At drmrgM*. I'rico <"' Ctl.

SALVATION OIL
(Price only 25 Sold by all drugglttt.)

Relievos quickly Rheumatism,Neuralgia,Swellings,Bruises,Lumbago,
Sprains,Headache, Toothache, Cuts,
Burns, Scalds, Sores, Backache, &o.

nurw' ii&Ft PiOosTn.'e7,at~TobmtG>
LrlLr* ./»»' » ror-t i»n:l S'uaaltt*RadAM'S

JySk Microbe
KILLER.

The Greatest Discovery of Ibe Age
OLD IN THEORY, BUT THE REMEDY

RECENTLY DISCOVERED.

CURES WITHOUT FAIL
CATARRH, CONSUMPTION, ARTIIMHA1

FKVKR, «R(>NCHJTI8. I'HEUMATlnM,
DYbPEPrilA, OAVITRR, hCROF*

OLA, DIABKTE8,
BRIGHT'S I)1H«.'A K. MALARIAL ?EVKB

DIPHTHERIA AND CHILLS.
In Rbort, all 'mm* of Orpaulc and Functions

dL*i'h*ck. ThO Cure* effected by this Medlcln
are In inauycacea

MIRACLES!
Sold only In Jugs containing One ballon.

Price Three Dollars-t un«n invest
xnent when Health and Life can be obtained.
Histoijy or tub Microiiic Killer fnkk."Fortale by all Retail Druggist?. Trade (.u;

piled ^ocAN DRUG CO.. Eole AgcnU.
oc«d4w

LOOSE'S EXTRACT
2U33D

CLOVERJLOSSOft

Female Wealtne.ss, Ulcers, Tumors, Sorci
Ainrt'snea, Dlood rolsonluff, Suit Khcura
Catarrh, Erysipelas, Ithoumutlsm and ul
llloud and Skin Diseases, Prick |x. per Pic
Bottle, or 6 Buttles for f j. x lb can Solid £strac

^T,o«acft
Soli *>v Lognn Drug tin lefl

ForOldandYoung.
Tntt'a I.iver Pills net an kindly on th«
child, tliodolleute loniulo or Infirm
old affe, mt upon tlio vlgorons muu.

Tuff's Pills
|piv© tone to tli© wenlc ntomnrh, bow
«1n, kidney* uttd bladder. To tUei<
organ* Ilicir Ntrcnpttieniiifcqunlitloi
arv wonderfnl, eatming tbom toper
form tlicir function* as In youth.

gold Everywhere.
Office,39 & 41 Purfcl'lace.N.K

pRUNKEN^ESfLiquor Habst.
a/tunewopw maif/sauro/iccu/ts

D?HAlffES GOLDEN SPECIFIC.
ItcanbeglvenlncolTet?, tea.orIn articles of fooO

without the knowledge of patient ir necessary
it In absolutely harmless and will ellcct a perms
nent and siieedy rure, whether tho patient In
moderatedrlnkcrorau alcoholic wreck. IT NKV
Kit I*A II-S. Itoperate* so quietly and with sud
certainty tlu.t tho patient undergoes no Incon
vt.nieiico, and toon Ills complete reformation I
effected. 4i poku hook lw- To l»o had of

LOUAN DliL'U CO., Malostreot.
au2G-rrhA» Wheeling. W. V>

Fit EE, FItEE, FREE TKIAL!

ELECTRO NERYINI
Curos Permanently

AH disca«es of the Nervous Svntem. clttior Acut
or Chronin In either mz. It Restore* Im
nalrod or Lout Power. Check* all Forma o
Waste or Drain; Mates Rlrotnr the Weak. Fnl
package, |1; Mx for f6. Trial package 12c (wltl
book), M»nt sccurely scaled on r*cel| t of price
Addrew. DR.G. F. ADDAM, No, &701 Cot tag*
Grove atm.. Chicago. Ill no74

DON'T BE A WORM!
Nature Intended you for aMan! If youaredlseaa*
d.shcwIIIAWpyou.aiid by usingproper means,
youcau ir*t welfsndBtay well, we cure Wont
wm* «»r 91rn'a WraknvHM and lllwaws,
f "i^ I Explain* nil! Beat
I OUR NEW BOOK Iseaied, frtt, for n llmt.
I ww """" I#;KIEMuntt'Ai,ca
l!<iilul»..V X. liverything confldontlnl always!
don't be a fool!..

i^^ECHAM^PILLS^" j
(THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.!

g Core SILZOUS anS gNervous IXLS.B
| 25cts. a Box. |I OF /UX DnUQOISTS. B

tstk FSB H HaraamlWSlSayn.Hii:]BhRSh H HfelBicured at home with*
H P*BBS EBflout imlii. Lwk of
RRR IwEva Slculan sent t'llLK.
oijji hiiiis iii mm s k>r.v.»millev.m.d.

Atlanta,Go. Oflkv juij j Whitehall ht

BAKING POWDER.

Baking Powder
~ia.

ABSOLUTELY PURE.
rnownrncm TIIF ktmumt *IP »WT mipk.

r!E WEEKLY INTELLIGENCER
la a bright, sparkling, Instructive family

ouruiil. It 1* origlHftl In every department,
dean la every line and atjlted an It In Intended
o interest and improve every member of tha
mtlf 'irthw In (>(l»(Wf<rtnnt>r

.D'S CURE WHEN TEETHING..

in's infant Cordial
s, Allays the Pain, Reduces Inflammation,
owcls, Curing Summer Complaint, D/senhcea,Flatulence, Wind Colic, Ac., Ac.
very valuable. The child will bq relieved, cet into

rake up chccrful, happy, and feeling comfortable,
attic, and v/ili refund the price of very bottle not
l

B1CK 2S CEWTft

G. McLAIN & SON,
PROPRIETORS,

T STREET,WH EELINC,W.VA.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

JjJOTICE.
In accordance with the provisions of the by*

laws, tbe annual meeting of the ntockhoIJck of
Wheeling Title tad mm Compauy will bo bold
at iho ofllcc of the company. Kooin l, Hellly
building, Market a»reet, on Monday, January 19,
IbUl, at 2 o'clock p. xa.

Jal Tfloa. O'BRIF.S. Fccretary.

OTOOKHOLDER8' MEETING.
O GERMAN BANK.
Tbeannual me«tingof tbe atockboldcra of Tbc

German hank of Wneellng will be btld at the
baukli'g ofllcc ou Monday, January 12,1891, betweentbe boars of 1 and 4 o'cloct p. a., for tbe
election of nine !#) Directors to tervc during tbe
euni'Jug year. L- J. 11AYHA, Catbler.
Wwrit; >«<«». \v Va. Dtp «». lH'ju. jal-12

yiOUKHULUERS' MEETING.
Tbe annual mooting of tbe stockholders of the

National tank of West Virginia, at Wheellug,
will be held at tbc bauklnx nnnse oulufsday,
JaMuaryi3, between the bt»uri of oue(0
and ibree (3) o'clock p. m for the Election of
>»lrectora and the transaction of any other bust*
neu tnat may come before them.

JuHN WAGNER, Cashier.
WtiKKnwo, W. Vs Jan. 1, iwi. Jal

Bank of the ohiovalleyATOUKHOLDKHS'MKKTLIO.
The annual meeting of the atockholdera of
bl«bauk for the election of ulne Directors to
nerve the enenlrg year, and lor tne tiauaactlon
of any other but-iuess that inay be brought beforeft, will be held at the bunking house, No.
32 Twelfth street, o > Monday, January 12. Ib91,
etween the hours of 1 aud ;i o'clock p. m.
Jal12 P. V J <PHt)N. Cashier.

J^OTIOE.
I hereby notify all persons that I will not be

responsible for any debts contracted by my son,

A.uvr. n. vtbvtjuiu.

Jal" JOHN CRAWFORD.

NOTICE OF CHANGE OF MANAGEUE.NT.
On and after January 1st, 1591, Mr. J. L. Ballard,for several jears la the employ of our firm,

will hAvn the full management o( our c«iat>lihlie<1
out lne;n, Mr. K. L. Ros« (Jevotluu mutt of till
time to outsidd nterests *e cordially lh*t»l
the public for their very llbxrul p«irjiisge ol
he past, and hope the crinngo of inauaseuienf
may result lu not ou)y Ihji.'Io* *11 old, hut adi!
many uew customers to our already large lint.

j<l Enw. l, KoriK £ CO.
"

J^OU MAYOR.
e I reipectfally announce myself at a candidal*

for Mayor of the City of Wheeling, subject t<
the decision of the Republican convention, t<
be held January 3, 1KP1.
deM JAMBS A. HUSSINO.

'''

J^IVIDKND.
PEiBODY IBSDRASCB COMPANY

Four (4) Fer Cent

'¥ Payable on D/mand.
I lai J. F. fAHL^. Hecretary.

G2.KAND RAPIDS
r CARPET SWEEPER*!

The moat famous sweeper on tha market, lti
I used in more homes than any other Sweeper

made. Truly modern. Hand Unshod.
©iTCall and examine them.

1 NESBITT & BRO.,
1 ,1(>'y,-M*'Th 1112 Markft street

1 ^yiKE WOKK FOK OFFICES,

5 Wiro Work for Kulldcrs,
> Wire Work for Cemeteries, Wire Work lo:
^ Houses, Wlra Work of Kvery Description.
{ WIRE WORKS, 1707 KOl'F ST.
\ Telephone 147. W. B. ALLISON.
' anvft-TTius

A RTISTS' OUTFITS.
? ^ DRAUGHTSMEN'S SUPPLIES,

MATHEMATICAL INSTRUMENTS
' All Sick fob Xmas I jimixhts.
I Completo Hock on exhibition at

{ . NKOLL'S AUT STORE,
, rifU 1811 MAMCKT PTIIHET

rj^HOSli DESIRING TO MAKE J

Handsome Christmas Present
Will do well to rend in their order without do
lay for a Portrait cither in Oil. Pastel or Crayon
The FAMOUS PASTEL ft specialty.
110*1 JOHN W. MYLFfi. Artist.

TaCr UIx"1Th INA~CO cO R s."

SWING BROS., 1215 Miukot fctreet, Wheeling
JmI Ot't>wl e mr.Lure Homo

'MUTUAL SAYINGS BANK,
No. 1315 Market Stroet.

The Trnstcesof thin Bank, in order to aecom
mo<lHtaallcliir8tis of depositors, buve extonde-J
the Quahtbk-Bay lo include

SATURDAY, JANUARY 10th, 1891.

All deposits made on or before that day wil
1 shara lu the July dividend as if deposited bo

fore January 1st, 1HU1 Rlncc commcncluK bust
oenn the Mauk has paid thedeposltors at tlio rati

j of roun ran cknt uor annum, each deposit boar
int> interest from the first day of the quarter nexi
after beingmade. Tbla uxtension allows interest

begin January lston all money deposited on oi
before Jannary 10th. after which day intercsl
will'begin on April Int.

JalAl.KX. tflTKHEJJj, Treasurer.

I OPERA HOUSE.
i

ONLY ONI! NIQIIT.

» WEDNESDAY, JASCART 7, 1891.
THE BIO CITY SHOW,

; CLEVELAND'S
CONSOLIDATED MINSTRELS.

ALL TUE GREAT STARS,

EMVB&OX, DOUGHEBTY,
FAtfAN, SCHOOLCRAFT,

AND TUE MABVELOUJ

"CRAGGS."
Prices.!fl 00, 75c and 60c. Sale of Aoat*eo»«

mem** Monday, January 5, at C. A. Iloiue'i
Hnwlo Store JU

HOLIDAY GOODS!
And Wedding Presents.

Wo arc now opening the tlnest lino wo ever
carried, conslnUng ot

Toilet Sets and Caaea.
Smoking Seta. Traveling Caaes.

Manicure Sets and Cases.

LUHDBOKG'S PERFUMERY,
Edcu!a,(toya Lily, dr., in boxer, rases and bottles

UKLIO-VIOI.KT SACHET POWDER,
PINAUD'H PURFVMER*.

Boq. Ext. Eorghetto, Aux Violettea, De Panne,
tV 3..0IC.

HcLAIN BROTHERS, Droggists,
MeLain Block, cor Market and 12th tits.

dcSMWAf
TOURISTS TICKETS SOUTH

VIA IRS

LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE R. R.

THE only lino running through Pullman
Buffet Drawing Kontn and bleeping Can

xrom Cincinnati to Birmingham and Montgomery.Ala.: Thoma*rnie, fla.; Jacksonville,
Ocala. Wildwood and Tampa, Fla., without
chaose.
Through Buffet Plocping Care between Cin

clntiatl and Memphis and between Cincinnati
and New Orleans without change.
Double dally train service In each direction

between Cincinnati and Memphis, between Cln-1
elnnatl and New Orleans, and between Cinclu-
natl and Florida, with equipment and apoed
uneicoilod. If you are goluit to Florida Mexico
or California take the L & N. K. R. For further
infonaalloaHildrui

fl. 8.1'AUKKR.
dCMTuas Dtv. Paw. Axt.. Cincinnati. o.

HOGE & JBRO.,
OKALEM IS*

Hardware, Cutlery. Wagons. Road Carti, Vnm
and Harden Sreds, Agricultural Implcavjut*. Ac.
No. 1113 MARK KT H CRKKT, (west sPJrt).
Agents for HooalcrGrain Drills. Ol'vttr Chilled

Plows. Bteel King Harrows, Ideal Hew Mills
du:. Call and see us or write for prices.
au2frMWMW

OHO. It. TAYLOR.:MARKED DOWN.

Special Announcement. |i
GEO. 8. TAYLOR'S !

Cloak Department.
ALL CLOTH AND PLUSH

Jackets and Sacqaes
Marked Down !

>

Changeinthepricestakingeffectthisa. m.,

DECEMBER 27th.

MISSES'CLOAKS INCLUDED.
~

». »

riT?A D TnvTnn
UEU. 1\. lHILUn.

SEWING MACHINES, KTC.-EDW. L. ROSE & CO.

SKes Year's is Nearing
.} Edw. L. Hobo & Co. WEUAVJiA MBUB8T0CE

SEWINGJACHINES. se;^aSS
' Ulryctcii .ml OHUo Outatllcm. Sr^Slle.>ndMpHOM
s

W1I1TB AND STANDARD MteS^or'OD?°IMUl«r
S PcwfDjr ^m«innH^njHri»n gocds,whichnt all limes

any, Jnmld Wainnt. BlnUeyeMa* arp thpinwp^t.
pie, Antique Oak, at tbo Mine

E HE LOWE=T*
WHU K AMi HiAMiAKU. pr'ces M for the plain wooils. «. .

Po not wait for canvawera to e«ll. ns wo dispensed with their services mine years aco, and since
that tln>« have bc*n meeting with immense sucopm I»t selling now Roods direct to onr customers
and thereby greatly reducing the expense of soiling and ti»o cost to the purchaser.

. Jen EDW L. ROSE. No. 51 Twelfth Street.

HOOKS, STATION KitY, ETC. EGGEH, WARRICK & CO.
1 nnoTQWAOTQ rnmrnT

ttuiAuuu in liuyu umtiuimnu iu uuiuimi.
-^or.

Reprint of Britannia.
After January 1,1891. the prlco of thlsvalnablo 10R TI1E OLD !

work will bo 9* per volume. All subscriptions
during tho present mon.h will bo taken at tlio Tho class of articles that we havo show that wo
introductory price of «1 «0 per volume know tho people want guods of tasto and merit,
From one volume to the entire not (twenty- whether tho article coat Z>c or 925.

fivo volumes) can be delivered mouthly at this
_____

rate.

STUM & DAOTOBT, SILK DMBRELLAS!
Agents for Wheeling, w. y«. dew a 0reat b ck and a great tbadk.

~...77 Z 7~~Z 7 oob variety is simply amazing.Most Worthy Books for Purchase
QB gift. 10,000 HANDKERCHIEFS!

CHOICEAWD POPULAR ALTO SON6S.
S3 songs-cach one a Gem. Price. II In heavy Mufllers. Largest variety ever shown.

Bl.rk 811k ud Black Ilonrl.lu lor Rift-. Ec.tTHE SONGS OF IRELAND. 91, «l 25, and 9160 Silk Warp Henrietta.
A now and carefully revised collection of tho Best value eycr offered.
best and most celebrated Irish songs. Pomoof ffnrm ln. T.^,M .

tho be»t melodic* in existence, and briRht, ^orB 'or **<lle« ^'Mrcn. Muflli and Boas
spirited woidi. CO songs Priw. 81 in heavy at right price#.
paper, 91 IS In bds., and 12 In gilt binding.
CHOICE SONG COLLECTIONS. ®

f fMUTMT
Song Classics. Vol.1. SO songs. 8 LliNCliUUUL/O1
Song Classics Vol.2. 30 songs. ® ^
jiong Classic*. Law Voices, 47 «oug»- « .5 Onr stock of Linen Goods is larger than ever

ISnSI' before. Kuiethlng choice and beautifulsimsssftS sssm ,ur

SSSS oUSSS'vf« UKd to36 §=!«10 n,,ull°"UlUR,115 songs. JL ;i
CUOICS MANOCOLLKCTIOSB. - g-j. nTTT

Pp!:."o°a vol:a : SiSSf Ft5 RftftRR WARRTfttf
citMical Pianist, . 42 pie.** F £ UUUUlli IX XI11111 V11
Popular Dance Collection, <0 pleccs ** '

Popular Piano Collection, Mplecrs. 3A CO..
Opcrallc Piauo collection, IV operas.; «'

Churchlira Dlrihilay Book oi Kmlnont Compos 1132 Main StrG6t.
era. A lianlioao und useful book. II 00. .1 .^

Any Book Mulled, postpaid, for Ketatl Price. pijCMBINO, GAS.t STEAM FITTING

BESTFADCETS II THE WORLD I
/CHRISTMAS * V SSMSstfc -- 'yVrytf*' »
Papers, Magazines. Books, Toys, *c. Periodl* ()T*"oils by the year at .publlahoib' prices. Dcllr- *u
erod anywhere. /"NPittsburgh Dispatch, dally, lie p*r week; 20c I )pnBL
Including Sundays. ^ MA 1 J

C. H. QUIMBY, .TTSVMBook ».ud Newsdealer, I I i» >' *-1

No. MH Market street. XffPWFH-H

PHOTOGRAPHY.

I
HOLSKFUHNISHINO UAKDWABK. O.JSO. HIBBEKD A BON,

^ ___M ODAll V7 Bucocaon to Tbompton A Hlbbtrd,
RltiE/SERS~"ALL PIZES PROM .. ni

i to a qdabtb or the practical Plumbers. Gas & Stun Fitters
LIGHINING FREEZERS. BRASS FOTINDKM

the Beit In inn Uitket. Ccflir Tab Wheel 1

Larhu and all lateu Improvement*. flHCiAX/nis-Kftftral Gu S^ippUai, Steam
Junks a Bito. Heating and Ventilation.

,Henry Kai biitir. 1814 MARKETbT., Wheeling, W. Va.
-OKO. W. JOHNSON'S SON*, work Promptly done at moat reaaorable

anlA 1210 Mnln «tr»*t. Prlcet- 1*8
' \\TH. HARE 4 SON,

business cards. vv

C-< HOSIER WELLS, ... ..M
a Plumbers, Gas and Stum Fitters,

-Te architect. s- Bo. U TWELFTH STREET.

B00¥ 17, Bittir Iraim, All wort doM cmmntlr «1 r«uo<»bl« crtna.
WhMltof, W. V«. g==.I g

"TkO YOU WANT A SITUATION?
PRACTICAL SDPERI^TENDEST. \J HAVK VOD ANYTHING TO aKLI.T Itio,
0023 ESTIMATES CAREPl'LLY MADE. MTertlM In Uu 1KTELLIUENCEB.

FDIt.VITPnE, CARPETS, ETC.

G. MENDEL
«So OO.

HOW TO HAVE A

Jolly Christmas
. MAKE.*-.

PRESENTS
TO YOUR

Father, Mother, Sister,
Brother, Wife or Husband,Children, Neighbor,Friend and Sweetheart,and select them
from our fine stook of

ARTISTIC

FDRNITDRE
-AND

HOUSEHOLD DECORATIONS

ALLURING,

Captivating and Charming Gifts
FOR EVERYBODY.

Prices that will Receive Your

Favor-NONE LOWER.

6. Mendel & Co.,
No. 1124 Main Street.

WHEELING, W. VI.
Store will be open hereafter

until 9 o'clock p m

J. S. IllIODKM & CO.

"CHRISTMASPRESENTS
THAT ARE USEFUL

NOW OPENED BY

J. S. RHODES& CO.
Ladies' and Children's Furs lu Desirable Styles.

Ladles' Fur Capes at Popular Prices.

Dress Goods.Blackand Colored Henriettas, 40 inches wide,
all wool at §o cont*. Full assortment, of fluer
grades. Extra good values iu Black Henriettas
and Kergra, at llic, 85c. DOc and 81 and upwards.Silk Warp Houriettas. 40 Inches wide at

1. Klnor grades at »1 «5, 91 37, 81 50 and
upwards. I

AN ENDLESS VARIETY OF

Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs.
Ladies' and Gents' Initial Handterehiefs, Gents'
Japanese Handkerchiefs in plain. Hemstitched
and Initial. Ladle*' Embroidered HandkernMofifmm IHn In M!1

SPECIAL BARGAIRS IN L5CE CURTA1RS.
A Choice Aassortment Just Opened..W#> mako

a apccla.'-v of our HI, SI 50 and
92 50 per pair curtains.

PORTIERE AND ^CHENILLE CURTAINS.
A Beautiful Chenille Curtain at 95 per pair.

Alsoatl tne finer graded
Marseilles Qnilta from 93 to 94. Eiderdown
Com form and Pillows, bilk Umbrollas, with
stylish handles, from $1 25 to $10 each.

J.S.Bhodes&Co.
HOTELS.

THE"RESTAURANT
THE HOTEL WINDSOR

IS NOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC.

The Windsor will bo hereafter conducted on
the American and European plana For the aocorrmodatlonof ladies and private parties tbo
rooms on the second floor havo been specially
fitted op with all Bodcrn conveniences.
Oame, Fruit* and all eatable* in season served

in first-class stylo detf

WILLARD'S HOTEL,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

The most famoua and well-lio«»*n Hotel in
the city. Bpedal rates by tbo mo»Ui. 1 he cuisinerqualon uy none IUi«»cii*o and convenientto all public bulb""*8;Bend two atajn*- l0r 8®Wo to.

P.O. STAPLES, Proprietor
DRUGGISTS.

THE

McLDRB HOUSE PHARMACY.
A Model Prescription Store.

F. W. SEYMOUR. Proprietor.

GIVE YOUR BOTS A USEFUL PRESENT.
Press and Outflui:

Fend for Catalogue.

^wjjp W-A BUNTING,
ilMllir.tr PITTHBTTUQH. PA.

YOU CAN FINDptahP?5on flic in PrrmnrK'iii at tl»> Advertising llureau oi

&wwmsA

AMl'HKMKXTH.

GRAND O. C. GENTHE1S,
OPERA HOUSE. Manager.

3 Wights and Two Mutlnoea,
Commencing THURSDAY AFTERNOON,JAN, I

Engagement of the Talented YoungIriah Comedian,
M. A. SCANLON,.
and hln excellent company in the

ucui el all Irlah L/rawaa.

NEIL AGRAH!
pBtcca.OrchMtr* Chairs, 'j)cent*; Drcaa circle.'/Ooiuta; Uallerf.SBwnu.Childien, 15cent*.

Keaerved icataon «aleat Wt-ir>.

POSITIVELY *

THE LAST 1SEEK,
BERGMANN'S WONDERFUL

Swiss Village
Combined with Prof. Dmokb's Great

AUTOMATIC EXPOSITION
now open for a lew day" at 65 Twelfth street,Grand Opera House Block.

BKR3tfANN BEATS THE WOULD!
Foe hfa mechanical marvels without delay.

A. MASTERPIECE OF AltT
Science and Mechanical devlws, costing the

great Gorman inventor of Badeu-baden
a lifetime of labor.

PROF. BBRGER'S AUTOMATIC EXPOSITION.
Alt phase* of life, scenery, character and
historical traditions nv»v»UK And operating

by mysterious automatic device*.
You canuojaliord to ml«s these great Intellectualmarvelh, tli- Rlnntt oi all automaticlnveutlona!

Adraifalon to all, Including reserved seats for
ladluw. only »Q r«'iitB. I'eat

general notices.
..~ : _

I hereby warn the public not to trust my
adopted sou. Eddie Fallour, formexiy known an I
Eddlo Dennis, on my acoount, as I will uot be /
responsible for auy bills contracted by him. )
de30* RRITT FALLOUR.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I hereby announce mjself as a Ca.ndidatk for

the ofllce of City bkiwkant, subject to the Republicanprimaries.
dHO W. H HALLER.

for kmnt.

OB KENT.STORK ROOM. UOK.
Third and Main streets. Apply to K.

ROPY, HOP Main street. de4

T^OR UENT-TWO UNFUKNI8HK!)
X1 room* on the Island Good location. -Addreaa"U.care this oillcg.dggt»WN'i'_ir«n.VIAPRfLl.
j^| wm uum « » ..

Ilrick House No. 140f> Chapllno street. Six

rooms and bath room, hot and cold water, both

gasecfi, large wash house, with store, and a room

to dry clothes iu bad weather. Applet
deEO GRAHAM'S DRPG STORK.

pOR RENT.
The property on the west side of Market

Square, kuowu as the Grant House Stable*.
Possession given on the Unit of April. Inquire of

JAMES L. HAWLEY,
de23 1430 Main street.

F'Olt SALE.

OR SALE.THE MACHINERY OF
the wooleu factory of James L. McUevitt,

deceased. For terms, address L». M. GKUBKR,
fltoubcavllle. Ohio. do.1!)

gTOOKS FOR SALE.
140 shares of Peoples' Bank.
50 shares Riverside Iron Works.
16 shares Labile Nail Mill.
4 *harca K»son Ghuw Co.
r> shares Wheeling Ice ARtorage Co.

as shares Hetiwoou Iron Works.
6 shares ./Etna Irou and Steel Co.

K. 8. IRWIN.
de9 Broker, No. 24 Twelfth Street.

POR SALE.
LARGK LOT. corner Market and Twenty*

fourth streets: desirable for manufacturing site.
SEVEN ACRES near Elm Grove; desirable for

gardening. W. V. HOM A BRO.
defl 1«Q Market Street.

gMALL FARM FOR SALE.
Containing thirty four acre«. rich soil, good

improvements, fine orchard of choice frtilt.
good dwelling houso and good barn. Situated
close tout. uTalrsville, Hcimont count7, Ohio.
Cheap and easy terms.

R. T. HOWELL,
Insurance and Real Estate Agent,

do! Bridgeport, Ohio

FINE, SECOND-HAND M
Knabe Squaro Piano

FOR BALE CHEAP AT
F. W. BAUMER & CO.'S

do> 1810 Market Streot.

QHAPLINE STREET
PROPERTY FOR SALE.

A two-story brick honso, ten rooms, hot and
cold water, natural aud artificial gas. All con|vcniqucca. House iu first class order. An el«:
uant noine. uooa stanio on rear oi lot. uruumi
40x120, For terms, Ac. Inquire of

GEO. J. MATHISON,
ocJ 1210 Chapllno Street.

POK SALE,
That dcslrahlo property, 1921 and 1923 Main

street. Wheeling, suitable for dwelling, store*
or boarding houses, or with slight alterations,
would make a good manufacturing site. uood.
dry cellars under bolh houses. Shipping lacllltioiunsurpassed. For term*, etc., (nil on or
addreaa J. J. FADKR.

oclO Wheeling. W. \a.

JJEDMAN & 00.
FOR SALE,

One boilor, 20 feet long, 86 lnohM In dlunatar
and two 18 inch Hues.
Ono small Engine G%xl2.
All in good repair and will be sold cheap.
oc8 REDMAN A CO.

JpiFTY YEAR BIX PER CENT

COLD BONDS FOR SALE I j
A limited number of Whtolln? Bridge &7*r'

minal Railway Company six r«r cent first/*>"
fageflltyyear «3om Bonds are htret>>- /1,'lrc<;
ur sale These bonds aro recured by
trust on tho Ilridge 'icrmlnal tracka-*''1 ol.nfr
property ot this company, and anj^'11^00.^be a good, skjo aud permanent lnv^lmuul' 1U*

terest payable half yearly, appl'"*
tito. W. KCKlMTlMH".

Cwhler jnopte " BiDk.or
THOMAS (WKJEN,

C023 Heal K^fctto « "! Block Broker.

OTOOKS, BOW'S AND REAL KSOTATK FOR 8>LK.
iO »Ummi RivwIJ" IW® W"'*"10.b.rc.w,n«.Hidiro" »"«"SfiflattSSSL

REAL KKTATS.

Hni,nJ No. 1207 ond l'.tl) Main *'rcct.
X1,2 and a, NorthKroni »troct. Gllchriu*

.julUon.
A nice building lot on South Chuplluc street.

TH0J1A8 O'hHIKN,
Secretary W. T. AT. Co.nod Broker. Room 1,
Belliv Balldlng. Market utreet. Telepone w.

«if ir.

DIAMONDS!
140,000 worth ol flno Diamond now in

our atnek to nelcct from. Ju*t think <1
It. More than all other bouncy In
Wheeling nomblncd. Wo have lino
good* and will aell them lower than the
lowest.

CALL AND 8EK Id.

I. G. DILLON & CO.,
CORNICE AND IIN Itdoi'l.VG

Galvanized Iroiporice
AKD

Tin Roof ng.
Special attention given to all lndio/smcr?

laoM and Tim Wobk on bulldis l a1*>Stml
and Pelt KooriNn.
Call and get prlcc* before cont »unjt, m I «m

prepared to give BARGAINS In U ;:iuuofwork.

B. F. CA1DW] ,L,
Jelfl Corner Main and nth streetn.


